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THE CURE FOR
CLUTTER ISN’T

JUST DEVISING
A NEW STORAGE
SYSTEM. IT’S
FIGURING OUT
WHY YOU’RE
HOLDING ON TO
THE STUFF IN
THE FIRST PLACE.
9PD<I<;@K?A8EJFE
illustrations by José Merino
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I used to think a neat house was the sign of just one thing: a lot of missed
fun. But truthfully the mountain of unsorted mail on my coffee table, the
tchotchkes on every surface and the jammed basement weren’t exactly
making my life a joyride. Then I heard how all that stuff was putting a big
dent in my overall health. “If the ﬁrst thing you see when you walk in the
door is miles of piles, it sends your stress hormones soaring,” says
Pamela Peeke, M.D., author of Fit to Live (Rodale). Worse, she says, “If
the mess is so bad you can’t bear to let anyone see it, you lose out on
life-enhancing social connections.” Practically speaking too, if you’re
already not in the mood to exercise, spending an additional 20 minutes
searching for your sneakers isn’t exactly going to help.
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So should you stock up on bins
and research organizing methods?
Not yet, because where to put the
stuff is only part of the solution. “If
you focus on the physical clutter
alone, you’ll never get organized,”
says Peter Walsh, author of Enough
Already! (Free Press). “You also
have to look inside yourself and
confront your relationships with
your things.”
Okay, I thought, I’ll take back my
home. And after several trips to

ÈC\jjZclkk\id\Xejpfl
nfeËk_Xm\jfdlZ_
_flj\nfib#n_`Z_d\Xej
dfi\k`d\]fi]Xd`cp%É
Goodwill, a dozen trash bags to the
curb and a gazillion recycling runs, I
have seen the light. Digging out not only gave me
a big home makeover, it also helped me think
more clearly and feel more relaxed. And the process was surprisingly simple once I understood
why I was holding on to things. Whether you’re
swimming in stuff or just need to empty a few
closets and drawers, it is possible to sweep clutter
out of your life for good.

?F8I;@E>?8E>$LG>l`ck

When you have no use for Grandma’s afghans or
Dad’s old records, but they’re still hogging shelf
space, you’re probably confusing belongings
ANYTHING
with the relationships, experiences and emoNEIGHBORS
tions they represent. “Part of you is afraid that
MIGHT WANT
if you let go of the item, you’re throwing away
]i\\ZpZc\%fi^
the memories and connections themselves,”
says Lorie Marrero, creator of
clutterdiet.com. “You can hold
on to the love without clinging
to the stuff.” If you can’t display
N_XkdXb\jpfli_fd\cffbY\kk\iXcjfYffjkj_fnpfl]\\cg_pj`ZXccp%
or use something, let it go. It may
sting a little at ﬁrst, but you’ll
(%@eZi\Xj\[`ddle`kp%?Xm`e^jfdlZ_jkl]]Xifle[dXb\j`kkfl^_kf
soon recover and move on.
^\k`ek_\i\Xe[i\XccpjZilYjli]XZ\j%ÈK_\d\jj\eZfliX^\j[ljk#^\idj#
JG8:<$J8M@E>JFCLK@FEJ
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Xe[\m\edfc[#n_`Z_ZXe\oXZ\iYXk\Xcc\i^`\jXe[`eZi\Xj\pfli]Xd`cpËj
Z_XeZ\jf]]\\c`e^j`Zb#ÉjXpjGXd\cXG\\b\#D%;%
)%9iX`eYffjk%E\\[\okiX`eZ\ek`m\kfZc\Xiflkk_\_fd\f]ÔZ\6
8ZZfi[`e^kfXjlim\pYpk_\9i`k`j_ZfdgXep8eXcpjkjn`k_Fg\e
<i^fefd`Zj#+'f]f]ÔZ\nfib\ijjXpk_XkZclkk\i_`e[\ijk_\`i
gif[lZk`m`kpXe[ZXlj\jjki\jj%
*%<e\i^pjli^\%I\j\XiZ_]ifdGi`eZ\kfeLe`m\ij`kp]fle[k_XkZclkk\i
[iX`ejd\ekXc\e\i^pXe[ZXec\X[kf]Xk`^l\%ÈN_\edXepk_`e^jZfdg\k\
]fiflim`jlXcXkk\ek`fe#`kkXb\jk_XkdlZ_dfi\Zf^e`k`m\\]]fikkfjkXp
fe$kXjbXe[jfcm\gifYc\dj#ÉjXpjJXY`e\BXjke\i#D%;%#G_%;%#gif]\jjfif]
gjpZ_fcf^pXkGi`eZ\kfe%
+%Dfi\]le%N`k_c\jjkfZc\XeXifle[#jXpj;i%G\\b\#pfl[feËk_Xm\jf
dlZ__flj\nfib%8e[k_XkZi\Xk\j\okiXk`d\]fi]Xd`cp%KXb`e^gXik`e
c\`jli\k`d\XZk`m`k`\jZXe_\cgpflc`m\cfe^\i%
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I\c\Xj\k_\jkl]]Ylki\kX`e
k_\ d\dfi`\j% Write a few

lines about what the object
means to you. “If you have
time, you could even photograph the item and frame the
image and your writing side by
side,” says Tamah Vega, a professional organizer in Newark,
California. Faced with a large
collection, keep just one item.
“One of my clients customframed a single piece of her
grandmother’s china to hang in
her kitchen and gave away the
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California Raisins.

The Wise Choice.

Cooking with California Raisins is one
of the wisest (and easiest) ways to add
extra ﬂavor and nutrition to just about
any meal. Try this recipe today for a
healthy and delicious treat.

New Orleans
Sweet PotatoRaisin Pie
1 can (15-ounce) sweet
potato purée*
1/2 cup granulated sugar
3 eggs, beaten
6 tablespoons (3/4 stick) butter,
softened
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 1/4 teaspoons ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup California Raisins
1 prepared pie shell (10-inch)
Preheat oven to 350°F. Turn
purée (2 cups) into large
bowl. Add sugar, eggs,
butter, seasonings and
vanilla and beat until well
mixed. Fold in raisins. Pour
mixture into pie shell and
bake at 350° F for 45
minutes or until set.
Serve warm, topped with
whipped cream or butter
pecan ice cream.
Serves 8
Note: If canned purée is
unavailable, peel and cut
1 pound sweet potatoes (about
4 medium) into 1-inch cubes.
Combine with 4 cups of water
in 4-quart saucepan. Cover
and cook over medium heat
for 20 minutes or until very
soft; drain. Turn into blender
or food processor and
process until smooth.

For more delicious recipes visit:
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LoveYourRaisins
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skinny jeans since 2003, now is the time to end
their reign of mockery,” says Walsh. Intimidated
by the thought of accepting yourself in your
present state? Invite a tough but kind friend over
to hold your hand and help you keep it real.
:fdd`kkfc\jj% You wear 20% of your clothes
80% of the time, according to Walsh. Start by
weeding out everything you know you haven’t
worn in a year. For the things you’re not sure
about, organize your closet by category and color.
Identify what to ditch from that group, Walsh says,
by turning all the hangers back to front. When
you wear an item, put it back the correct way.
After six months, donate everything still hanging
backwards. If shoes overrun your space, arrange
them in categories, such as sneakers or flats. “After
discarding anything that’s outdated or worn, get
rid of unnecessary duplicates, such as more than
one pair of black flip-flops,” says Walsh. Still have
too many? “Toss one pair for every five pairs you
keep. Then respect the limits of your closet. If it
can hold only seven pairs of jeans, when another
pair comes in, one has to go out.”

?F8I;@E>?8E>$LG
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Maybe in an alternate universe you’ll ﬁnally go
camping with the tent in the basement, whip up a
scrapbook with your stash of 10-year-old craft
supplies and reread every book on the overstocked shelf. But what about right here, right
now? “Holding on to things ‘just in case’ provides
comfort and a sense of security, especially when
so many have lost so much in these uncertain economic times,” says Vega. “But think about what

G8G<I:?8J<

you’re sacriﬁcing—kitchen counter space, room
in the garage for the car, a ready-for-company living
room. You’re swapping your quality of life for
some imagined future.” Instead of worrying that
you might miss an item, think how relaxed you
and your family will be amid all the free space and
order that you’re creating in your home.
JG8:<$J8M@E>JFCLK@FEJ
:Xj_ `e% Sure, it seems wasteful to part with
perfectly good objects, even if we never use them.
But keeping those things isn’t going to bring back
what you’ve already spent on them. So focus
instead on how you can make money, score
something that you really do need or help someone,
says Gail Blanke, author of Throw Out Fifty Things
(Springboard Press). Sell good-quality clothes or
home decor items through a consignment store
or on eBay; donate art supplies to local senior
centers or to schools. Barter books on BookMooch
.com and CDs, DVDs and video games on
BarterBee.com. “It can be easier to part with your
belongings,” says Blanke, “if you know people are
going to get use out of them. Imagine someone
else beneﬁting from what you don’t need.”
Lj\`kficfj\`k%The kitchen is a major source
of “might need it someday” clutter, according to
Walsh. He recommends stowing small gadgets
(garlic press, melon baller, nutcracker) in a
cardboard box. If you need to retrieve an item,
return it to its spot in the kitchen. After a month,
donate whatever hasn’t made the cut to a thrift
shop. Whenever you use a small appliance or
cookbook, attach a Post-it flag, and eliminate
what you don’t use within the next six months.
“You’ll be amazed at how much more welcoming
your kitchen will become,” says Walsh, “once you
clear away the excess.” M
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